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paratory to swallowing it."
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Except Sunday,
THE VISfTOR is served by ranters

Id the city At 25 centa per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $8 per year, or
96 cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Oommnnicat'ons appearing in these
columns are bnt the exprersions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after yonr r.r.me
nforms yon that yonr time is out.
Address all orders and communica-

tions to
BROWN & WILLIAMS,

Raleigh. N 0

The Full Prospectus of NoUble Feature for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles hare been written axpraaaly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesep. Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Sir Lyon Playfalr. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. Vasill Verestchagin. W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbott
Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self -- Education.
Glimpses of Royalty. Popular Science Articles: Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly iooo Illustrations.

A FUN LOVING SEAL.

The mother seal at the Zoo got
rather pay last Sunday afternoon,
while a large cro vd of ladies, gentle
men. and children was standing by
eagerly watching the baby seal. The
mother seal would watch and see
where the crowd was thickest slide
quietly under the water, come up a
close ac possible to where the crowd
was, and then, with seeiuirglv pure
fun, jump up and splash the water
in such a way as to cover and wet
those standing there, and it kept tl is
sort of fun up all the afternoon. No
matter on which side of tl e bank the

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Tahkst Otty Orient ation.
"A Yard

of Roses."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
To New Subscriber who will eat out and aead aa chin nil p with name

and address and Si .73 we will aend The Companion Free to Jan., 1893,
and for a Fall Year from that Date. This offer iacladea the THANKS.
GIVING, CHRISTMAS nnd NEW YEAR'S Doable Holiday mber.
We will aloe aend a ropy of a beaatlful painting-- , entitled "A Y. Tl OF
ROSES." Its production haa coat TWENTY THOUSAND DO 1,1. A i.

Send Check, Port-offle- e Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. Address,
12 The Youth's Companion. Boston. m..

This Slip

and $1.75,
crowd got, the seal would make a
quiet swim under the under the wa-

ter, and then, quick as lightning,
show up near the crowd, and get in

RALEIGH, N.C..JAN. 2 1, 1 M).'
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Are you insured?
Is the evidence of your insurance insured?
A good 'Fire Proof Safe for their protection is the only insurance for tLem. Have

you a good Safe?
When plactng your insurance did you ot tain bids from several companies and select

the lowest priced company?
Or did you consider and decide that the best company would prove. the cheapest

should a los. occur?
Why rot follow out the same line of reasoning in the selection of a good Safe in

w hich to insu: e your insurance policies, books and valuable papers from destruction by fire
or from theft by burglars?

When about to employ a lawyer for a case ot importance, do you get bids from sev-

eral and accept the lowest?
Or do you employ acapable man who has had experience and a good record?
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its funny business. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

EFFECT OF MUSIC ON THE
SICK.

In London there is a musical guild
of St. Cecilia which has been having
wonderful experiences among hospit
al patients. It seems that a patient
suffering from insoinuia had been
sent to sleep twice by their music; but
as some doubt about the fact was ex-

pressed by a physician in the hospio
al, the choir determined to try theef
feet of their charms uptn a whole
ward and actually succeeded. They
sent four patients out of fourteen in-

to sound slumber, and rendered drow-
sy all the others, in the shot t space
of twenty minutes. Tn another hos-

pital a woman suffering from depres'
sion of spirits, which had deprived
her of the desire to talk for many
weeks, became interested and con-

versational under the influence of the
music, while a man suffering from de-

lirium tremens was soothed and qui-
eted. The experiment is worth try-
ing in hospital work. Sheltering
Arms, N. T.

PAVE THE SIDEWALKS.

The sidewalks for the past few days
have been very soft generally. In
many parts of the city they have
been almost impassable. Citizens
have said to us as we meet them
slushing through the mud, 'Why
don't you pitch into the side walks ?"

A gentleman said last night as he was
picking his way along, trying to get
home, "you ought to pitch into them
a full half column." We have been

. into them shoe deep for the past week
too much for our comfort, and have
felt like saying some rough things as
we have had to wade through the
mud, but have refrained, feeling that
it would do no good; but, we will say
this much however, we do not believe
that another city in the United States
as large as Raleigh can be found,
where the sidewalks are so generally
neglected as they are in Raleigh.
Something decisive should be done.
The citizens of the capital of the State
should demand it.

The city can put down a brick walk
four feet wide at an expense of less
than $1,200 per mile. Why not do it ?
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We have a first-clas- s record expending
back nearly half a century.

Whea you wish to corsider the insurance
of your books and papers from destruction
by fire or loss by burglars, consult or write
the

11 20

We know how to build Vaults and Safes.
We know the requirements of most custo-

mers,
Our work is the cheapest because it is the

best.
Our work is NOT the lowest in price.
We have had experience.
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COAL The fereat National Paper

The Brightes.., Best and Cheapest

TJR R WASHINGTON

A EEKLY POS1''Which we wish to remark and onr , nguage
is plain," that we have been having a ood
deal of trouble aid delay in v eating COAL
fast as wanted. We have at ltt succeeded
and have now in and to arrive in the next
few days.

Trains marked thus, uo nol move on Sun,
day. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
m on Sunday.

tiTAR RO 7TE6.
Outgoiko Mail Depakts , Raleigh via

dhelwell. Eagle Rock and Wakefield to
Unionhope, Tuesday and Friday 6 am.

Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dons, Tumi
day and Friday 6 am.

lialeigh via Kelvyn Grove and Dayton to
a ish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Fridy
r a m.

Raleigh via Hutchinson's store and BaD,
sor to Rogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 1pm
. Raleigh to Massev, Tuesday and irda
12 m.

Incoming Mails Akbjvi Unionhope v' '

vVakefield, Eagle Rock and Sholweh to Pa'
eigh, Wednesday and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Moa.
day and Thursday 7 pm.

Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Gr-n-

to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and Frida
i p in.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Hutchinson's
store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m.

Massey to Raleigh Tuesday snd Friday m)
10 a m.

Fkxi Deljvsby (System. Free deiiverirf
at 6:0 J and 8:45 a in, 5.16 and 5:45 p m, ex,
cept Sundays. Collections made at saxus
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-
livery windows open on Sundays from 3.00
to 3:30 o'clock p m. A. W. SHAFFER,

Postmaster.

The best thing in the United States fox

DO YOU KNOW WHY?

Did you ever stop to think of the
innumerable problems presented by
nature ? Every day things are hap-
pening about us that are really
strange if one would think about it,
but we generally pass them without
notice as master of fact, everyday
occurances. Do you know why

A squirrel comes down a tree head
first while a cat comes down tail
first ?

A horse gets up on his forelegs first,
while a cow always gets up on her
hindlegs 1

A rabbit never "walks, ' it always
moves by hops and jumps ?

A dog always turns around several
times before lying down?

Cats can see about as well the
darkest night as well as iu day ?

Mushrooms spring up in one night,
while some plants grows only an inch
in a year ?

It takes the century plant years to
grotf'three or four feet hut when the
blossom stalk appears it gro ws several
inches in one day ?

Where one sheep leads, the whole
flock will follow, no matter what the
obstruction, while pigs will scatter
in all directions ?

Some subscribers will paj for their
paper piomptly in advance, while
otbe rs will let accounts run for years
and cheat the Printer in the end ?

Ex.

THE ALL ABSORBING ISSUE.

The lottery question has become
the all absorbing question in Louis-
iana. The two parties heretofore
struggling for supremacy are divided
on this question to such an extent,
that we should not be surprised to
see all other issues lost sight of and a
fusion effected between the factions
of the two political parties agreeing
on this question. The lottery demo-
crats are as bitter against theanti
lottery democrats as they are against
the republicans, and the same is true
with the republicans. As the cam
paign advances, this question be-

comes more prominent and all absorb-
ing. And this is not to be wondered
at, for it is a struggle for life with the
lottery business. There is not much
doubt bat at the lottery democrats
and lottery republicans will join
forces, and the anties in both parties
will be force 1 to do the same ; so that
in the. next election we shall have the
anomalous spectacle in Louisiana,
of a great state choosing its officers
and law makers on the sole issue, in-
volving the contiauance of a mam-
moth gambtiug concern. The fight
will be the nearest, a clear cut strng
gle of virtue and intelligence against
ignoranee and vice that has ever been
witnessed in this country, if not in
the entire civilized or!d. With the
ballot in the hands of corruption and
ignoranee, liberty and republican
government are in imminent peril;
if not certain of overthrow.

600 Tons Anthracite Coal, Egg, Stove and
Nut Sizes.

I K) Tons Mingo Mountain
Splint Coal The hardest and best Splint

Coal ever offered on this market.
IOC Tons Gayton, Egg and Nut

600 Tons Pocahontas Lump and

RUH - 0 F - MIHE

These are i he best coals in America and
the cheapest for the cash. For sale wholesale
and retail by

A Paper from the National Capital shoulr
Go into every Family in the

Country I

rpHERE is no other paper in the Unite'
A States that is growing so rapidly in circu-
lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abor nor expense is spared
to make it jhe best, as well as ' M cheapest,
paper published, it, is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government, 1 he
Weekly Post contain s special features noi
found in any other publication. Every man
should first subscribed or his home paper T)
it you owe your first alligiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,
An epitome of all the news from t:,e Nation

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,;
Serials and short stories by the best writers,.
Gem : of literature, art and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapic news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ai. farts

of the country,
ot he features not coat "hud in any other

paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns. "

The price of The" Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
tre Addrbie,

TU. WEEKLY POST, ...
Washington Post.

PfiWBLL

ONE CENTExecutor's Notice.
Having qualilied as executor of the last

will and testament of Walter R Womble,
deceased, this ia to give notice to all persons
having claims against his estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or before the
3d day of December, 1892, or this notice will
ie plead in harof their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
de2 6w o G WOMBLE, Executor.

Is the PhiladelphiaReceived today a nice lot of Pflnnn-a- s

that will be sold cheap by the
bunch at

D. T. Johnson's.

REC ORDScientific American teM Stalls.t
iAnencv for

TOBAOOO MARKET
Reported for the Evajnue Visitor

FLUIDS AT MEALS.

It was formerly considered injuri
oua to take fluids with the meals,
owing to the facts that the juice of
the stomach was thereby dilated and
the digestion of the food retarded A.

noted Russian physician has conduc-
ted extensive experiments to deter
mine the effect of taking fluids with
the food, and gives as the results of
his researches that "on the whole the
widely spread custom of taking fluids
daring or just before one's meals,

O.AAB aji.m.M
DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

by Parker HsurVey, Tobaoco Man
afaaturers.

smokers Oommoa, 5 6
Good.;.. 810

Fillers Common ........ 5 fl
Good . 3i1st Oomrrc IQfiib
GooJ
'Pfewy.... ......... 8Sjlft

raooero tJotfcwon
Good .fjf,W fco. fanev-- .. In47i

The ChristmaB presents which are
always iu pood taftte, carrying with"
them longest and greatest happiness
are Beautiful and Standard Books,
Teachers1 Bibles, Writing Desks, Fan-
cy Inksfands, Lap Tablets, Obristmas
Cards. Firesi !e Games. Gold Pens
and Ptz lis and Boxes of Stationery
These things never fail to delight
children or . rown people, and a little
money wil go farther in the Book-
store than in any other place. We
have an immense new display of Hol-
iday gifts and you should make your
selections early.

ALFREP WILLIAMS & CO.,

w Udk it, &c, alift, . C.

.jiet XlM P yea, dali",

8 pr.year. omitting Sunday. 0

For the Farmer and business

man the Record haa no equal J

Addreaa ',The ReoorcL" PhiladaU

FojMOTmaNon ana free Handbook write to
JUNN 881 Broadway, New York.bureau for securing patents In America.Bvery patent taken out by us is brought beforethe publlo by a notice given tree of charge in the

Sfcimtidc mttitmproves to be rational and f ally justi
fled strictly on scientific grounds. To

'

take fluids with the meals is almost
as important an adjunct to digestion

DvuiuuiMir luunntea, no intelligent
"o wiinoui it.year; six months. Address M&NW &

pinwimw a.ar. new i fluids QrfmmtJjmKit


